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The Cal State Fullerton Alumni Association would like to
wish you a warm and happy holiday season!
If you’re overcome by the spirit of giving this holiday season, we hope you consider
giving to your alma mater. You are welcome to support a specific college, program,
scholarship, or contribute to the Titan Fund, which allocates your gift to areas with
the greatest need. We thank you for your contribution.

If you will be doing your holiday shopping on Amazon, we remind you to shop using
our AmazonSmile link, which allocates a portion of your purchase price back to the
Alumni Association at Cal State Fullerton. Share this link with your friends and thank
you for your participation.

https://www.facebook.com/CSUFALUMNI
https://twitter.com/csufalumni
http://instagram.com/csufalumni/
https://www.linkedin.com/school/8578/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/csufalumni/sets/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCH9KIHDw0vXNriL_k03MKYQ
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/33-0038884
https://giving.fullerton.edu/
https://giving.fullerton.edu/
http://bit.ly/csufalumni-amazonsmile
file:///D/Dropbox%20(CSU%20Fullerton)/Alumni%20Relations/Marketing/Emails/@Fullerton/2018/12/[Campaign.ViewOnlineURL]
http://alumni.fullerton.edu/
http://alumni.fullerton.edu/
http://bit.ly/csufalumni-amazonsmile
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Welcome to the Titan Pro Network
Cal State Fullerton has partnered with Wisr to offer a professional online networking
platform tailored for our Titan community. Users can create a profile to share their
CSUF experience and offer or receive advice from others in the Titan family. The
Titan Pro Network will recommend fellow members of interest in order to meet the
goals of students and alumni alike. Titan Pro Network will ease the development of
connection, mentorship, career exploration, and grow users' professional Titan
network. Set up your profile today and start connecting!
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Alumni Hosts Needed for Spring D12
Did you miss your chance to host Titans this fall? Host signups are now open for the
spring Dinner with 12 Titans (D12) event! This event is a great opportunity for Cal
State Fullerton alumni to pay it forward by hosting students for small gatherings,
either at their home or a local restaurant. It’s a great opportunity for Titans to come
together in a friendly environment for tasty food, great conversation, and fun! Be a
part of this Titan tradition on Mar. 2 or 3, 2019.

 

The Titan Family Gave Big On Giving Tuesday
Cal State Fullerton directed its #GivingTuesday efforts this past Tuesday to the
Student Assistance Fund for Emergencies (SAFE). A big congratulations to all on
another successful Giving Tuesday! Over $17,000 were collected to assist students
with meals, temporary housing, and emergency funds for unforeseen hardships
compared to $13,000 raised last year. This year’s results qualified us for a $10,000
match donation, bringing the total of this year’s Giving Tuesday efforts to over
$27,000.

 

Meet Titanotaria Orangensis

https://alumni.fullerton.edu/studentoutreach/d12host.php
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http://trk.cpro30.com/click/9ms1-m8w5l-dcnxf4-wpdx883/
http://trk.cpro30.com/click/9ms1-m8w5l-dcnxf4-wpdx883/
https://alumni.fullerton.edu/studentoutreach/d12host.php
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Geology alumnus, Isaac Magallanes ’17 and a Cal State Fullerton associate
professor of geological science, have described a new genus and species of walrus
that made its home in the ancient waters once covering much of Orange County.

 

One Alumni Connects Another in the Entertainment Biz
Sheryl Posadas ’18 secured her position at E! News International thanks to the help
from Erika Sanchez ’18, a fellow Latino Communications Institute alumni. Sanchez
was interning with E! News International and was able to deliver Posadas' resume to
the hiring manager prior to the conclusion of her internship. Titans helping Titans!

 

Titans at DesignerCon 2018
Cal State Fullerton faculty and alumni were present at the most recent DesignerCon
in Anaheim this past Nov. 16 – 18. Artists hosted booths to buy and sell original
works! Around 20 Cal State Fullerton alumni represented and a few of them offered
insights.

 

CSU Students and Alumni Battle California Wildfires
With California prone to extreme wildfires, our courageous CSU students and alumni
rose to the occasion in order to save communities. We salute and thank these brave
firefighters who joined the Santa Lucia Crew 7, a Type II U.S. Forest Service hand
crew. Meet the crew made up of mostly California State University students and
alumni.
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Alumni Spotlight

https://www.ocregister.com/2018/10/30/csuf-paleontologists-publish-groundbreaking-study-on-extinct-tuskless-walrus-and-name-it-after-school/
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http://communications.fullerton.edu/studentlife/lci/alumni_stories/sheryl_posadas.php
http://communications.fullerton.edu/studentlife/lci/alumni_stories/sheryl_posadas.php
https://www.ocregister.com/2018/11/20/cal-state-fullerton-art-grads-get-showcase-at-designercon/
https://www.ocregister.com/2018/11/20/cal-state-fullerton-art-grads-get-showcase-at-designercon/
https://www2.calstate.edu/csu-system/news/Pages/meet-crew-7.aspx
https://www2.calstate.edu/csu-system/news/Pages/meet-crew-7.aspx
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Branden Wells ’18 (left) and Alan Cerna ’17 (right)

CSUF Mihaylo grads, Branden and Alan, share a passion for restoring antique
vehicles. The two have established a nonprofit, Apprentice Builds, a hot rod
restoration business. Apprentice Builds provides a positive opportunity for
underprivileged youth in their hometown of Santa Ana.

 

Student Spotlight

Grace Granados (right), Yvonne Luu (left) and Hannah Ogren (not pictured)

https://business.fullerton.edu/news/2018/09/05/launched-by-mihaylo-college-alumni-hot-rod-renovation-offers-opportunities-for-underprivileged-youth/
https://business.fullerton.edu/news/2018/09/05/launched-by-mihaylo-college-alumni-hot-rod-renovation-offers-opportunities-for-underprivileged-youth/
https://business.fullerton.edu/news/2018/09/05/launched-by-mihaylo-college-alumni-hot-rod-renovation-offers-opportunities-for-underprivileged-youth/
http://communications.fullerton.edu/comm/slideshow_resources/PRSSA_Cert.php
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Join Today

Three Cal State Fullerton communications seniors have made history by earning the
coveted Certificate in Principles of Public Relations distinction. These three Titan
ladies are the first in program history to pass the test and earn this certificate
confirming their knowledge of public relations fundamentals. 
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Give the Gift of Membership
Show the Titans in your life some love this holiday season with the gift of
membership. As a Cal State Fullerton Alumni Association member, your Titan
Alumnus will enjoy many benefits including, invitations to special events, access to
all 23 CSU libraries, parking passes, access to the Titan Recreation Center, and
much more! Lifetime membership is a one-time fee of $149.

 

 

 Campus News  
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Celebrating a Late Titan Hero Augie Garrido
CSUF's Society of Women Engineers Wins Pumpkin Launch
Campus Beautification Construction Begins
Titan Voters Fulfill Civic Duty for Midterm Election Day
Veterans Get New, Modernized Place to Call Their Own

More News

 

 

 Calendar  

  

Friday &

Saturday

Dec. 14 & 15
Fullerton Arboretum Luminaria Stroll

Saturday

Dec. 15 Jazz Series at Florentine's Grill: Christmas Jazz - OLLI-CSUF

Dec. 25 – Jan. 1 Winter Recess – CAMPUS CLOSED

Saturday

Jan. 12
Jazz Series at Florentine's Grill: Motown & Ray Charles - OLLI-

CSUF

More Events

 

 

The Alumni office will be closed for winter recess beginning Friday, Dec. 21. Normal
business hours will resume on Wednesday, Jan. 2, 2019. See you in the new year,
Titans!
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